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Fair value has always been a hot issue of the International Accounting, and it has 
not only got more attention from the accounting profession as the financial crisis 
becomes more and more fierce, but caused extensive discussion out of the profession 
as well.  
Focusing on the application of fair value in China, this dissertation studies the 
influence it has on the quality of accounting information in capital market during 
1998-2007, from the view of accounting conservatism. 
Firstly, the dissertation reviews the history of fair value’s application in China, 
according to which to divide the research period into three phases. Secondly, the 
dissertation introduces the concept,  origin and development of accounting 
conservatism, then sums up the definition, classification, models and empirical 
evidences in the empirical literature. 
Based on above, this dissertation selects A-share companies listed in Shanghai 
and Shenzhen Stock Exchange as observations and adopts Basu’s earnings/stock 
returns relation model to study two major issues: one is the existence of conditional 
conservatism of listed companies in China, and the other is the change of the 
conservatism along with the flux of fair value’s application, or rather, the influence of 
such application have on accounting conservatism. 
The empirical results in the dissertation indicate that: 
(1) In general, accounting earnings of listed companies show conditional 
conservatism during the period of 1998-2007; 
(2) In the three phases we define-introducing period(1998-2000), obviating 
period(2001-2006) and reapplication period(2007)-accounting conservatism varies in 
extent and shows an upward trend; 
(3) When observations in the year 2007 are tested alone, the dissertation finds 
out companies with fair value represent more conservative in accounting earnings 















So we can come up to an initial conclusion, that is, as a vital representation of 
accounting regulations, the application of fair value does have impact on accounting 
conservatism, but it doesn’t induce a decline in conservatism.  
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1  绪论 
 1
1 绪论  
1.1 研究背景及意义 
自从 2006 年春季初现端倪以来，美国的次贷危机逐步引发了各大金融公司
的剧烈动荡：从 2007 年全美第二大次级抵押贷款机构新世纪金融公司（New 
Century Financial）破产、第五大投资银行贝尔斯登（Bear Stearns）被 JP 摩根
（JPMorgan Chase）收购，到 2008 年第三大投资银行美林公司（Merrill Lynch）
被人收购、美国财政部 850 亿美元接管 AIG 以及第四大投资银行雷曼兄弟
（Lehman Brothers）垮台，愈演愈烈的惨况让全球投资者胆战心惊，据估计，至
2008 年 2 月，全球股票市场的市值累计损失超过 7 万亿美元①，而国际货币基金






因，导致 2008 年 10 月 4 日，美国参众两院表决通过了赋予监管机构——美国
证券交易委员会（Securities and Exchange Committee，简称 SEC）暂停使用公允










                                                        
① 赵鹏飞. 次贷危机对公允价值计量应用的启示[J]. 财会月刊(综合), 2008.9 
② FASB STAFF POSITION. Determining the Fair Value of a Financial Asset When the Market for That Asset Is 





















































































































2.2.1 引入公允价值阶段（1998 年至 2000 年） 
我国对公允价值概念的引入， 早始于 1998 年。在我国颁布的几项具体会

















































2.2.3 重新采用公允价值阶段（2006 年至今） 
为了加强我国会计准则与国际财务报告准则的协调与趋同，完善会计准则的
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